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•It*, «her hie vieft to theA ar# i# the doctor ; bet the

When hi. boo, for
mg. end inability to raise any of

“dev, Victor. my tonga,
Tie doctor has not

■lie need eot be atarmed uneasy about hi
leepaud tee, a friend recommend- 
d me to try thy valuable medicine, 

Bosch*'» German 
I en tie. Syrup." I am con

fident it saved my 
life. Alrnoe the first 
dose gave me great 
relief and a gentle re- 
inch asl had not had
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offering frutn a little cald and Ue has not come, M I'lemniael'c

Victor xcellen' 'tut he mar have bee . tlcl. yeti
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the patient wouldvf versa. in your f ice
'ictur looted all round the room,

l loosen and pa* away, a 
d myself rapidly gaining 
and weight. I am pie*

Aa won as be was sufficiently recover that had got possession of him.
*1 am a little uneasy. Itajr 

m iis-lle '
' Thee you must go immediately 

sod letch the doctor If you cannot 
find him you must bring soothe, 
medical man.'

Victor looked at hit imploringly,

ed to et ep be would, doubtless, be many yearn of loom! Htody, in
the course of whmlt he ha* viaitld 
the Holy Land, and medt 
himself acquainted with all 
the moat recent knowledge 
and science which has been 
brought to bear on the place* and 
facte of tiie goepel narrative 
Though ■ devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointe on religions 
matter*, and baa written e book 
not only for hi* own communion, 
lint for the whole Chriatien world 
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,m in excellent health and do cer- 
ainly attribute it to thy Ba*hee’a 
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him in still fob hurt at bis determination not 
to altew her to asaist in nursing him 
It would ha* been an natural that

tetoo. Ontario.So foot, and
aware that he might be a mo* for opened hie mouth to apeak, and was 

stleni i wrung hie banda, wiped im 
aginary duel i If the tables, and finally 
•aid * if with a difficult buret of

•I will obey you. Mademoiselle 
I will go.’

He then left the room, trembling 
visibly, and as white as a gh ai, I <k- 
mg as if be might be departing r, 
keep tryst with eorae evil spirit.

Margaret, dutrusting him, remain 
ed Mending until she dropped into 
her eat, and Hied to go oo with bet 
emhroidery. She had left the door ol 
the salon open, so that, if her grand, 
«ether rang or called lor anything, 
she ahonld hear him. How will the 
apartments were I She fell aa if com 
p etely eJooe in them. Once or twite 
•be ro* and went into the passage, 
and looked si the cloeed do* of M. 
Dunoia’ chamber. She landed that 
U she could hear him cough or alii 
ever so aligt"^
•train of her 
oI any kind
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to is If Dunoia* non bar those of wiring and think

ing. Fifine and Be* continued their 
own cnorae of mutual entertainment 
out of douas, eot much disturbed by 
the^thought of their grandfather's

• Rene,’ eaid Fill* to the cousin 
as they walked along the hot pave
ments one sultry afternoon, looking 
lor a place where they might ear an 
ice, ‘if grandfather were to die, 1 sup- 
pi*1 yen would be Squire of Amber 
wolds r

‘ Perhaps 1 should,* said Rene 
simply. ' Would you merry me in 
that caw, FiAmF

‘ 1 do nor knew. I do net think 
you wâl «am be Squire of Amber-
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• new vivid id* II «shed through he.
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Epps’s Cocoa' Don’t be a goo*, or I shall come 
out with you no more.'

Alter this the doctor came every 
day to visit M. Danois, and many 
people called at the door to inquire 
how he did. He continued resolved 
to a* no one but Victor and the 
doctor. Or the fourth day Mar-

distracted look,,f Then evident alarm, bis reluctance to go win ewt. wh«.
oui ol the howe, Wrack her in a ne.
light and seemed to cany with them

w'.'ithat could not be denied CSÏS»'!5tiw5S£aSAs you will, M. Dunoia,’ he mid. wm dead, wwl Victorin a to* of
with a «cowl bow, he w<

.1 InriUfr'i «tor? ^ to *d

age to tdl her of the fact Iont of the apartment
fr ie idea than she eprang (rum he.
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she would waU a day or two long« 
before igaio sending off a grumbling 
letter to tôlerie* with the engage- 
ments of bar busy bamWet. But I 
her grand father did not soon get well
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si* would telegraph to Dr. Merelow.much aa she bedthat M the general had at law left her in
prace^ ahe was tolerably ariwM, Oa the fifth day Margaret, enter-
•et all her ing the salon rather earlier

the windowto the Victor wending nearto accomplish. newspaperbow little she eow saw of
lreree/aûû thegeneral, tod

At the sound of her wep he waned

the atreia of ni. anxieties; stuffrd it into his pocket,hardly eurpnsed whenAnd I he* he went out of the
tonity of laying my

aek foe M.
Vidor, who, with a
ed her that

I do net; and yet no. no, 
M Dm** ia quitelitten toSir BIT Will he notHa had )ow I. he really

"Twafthe doctor eow ti>-day?’ ihichahe had men Victorto all hiaother owe Yea, Mademoiselle.’
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She would, however, 6rWout daisy- conversation with theeke ia the
visitation and giving hie report.French doctor.

iee for Re* and Fiftne were they wan
and buried him by

uniform per nere.
tenth of thapurehera money reqnired down- AhaariViator Only oneFid* made aa knowledge of wy o* bul 

eel *d if ao, how we* they 
account foe their work ? 
re, paaead her hand over bet

farm of ISO aerea, the balance of the 
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M. lhrnose thee paired into the 
■ton, and, after a law minute», he 
had eat drw to one of the letters and 
burned it to rehea fw hi. hand 

•The* is oo necemity foe Mr 
grace’s knowing emctly everything

he rvftectad. ‘ He already knows too 
■■eh, I are very awe And aa for 
the rest, a letter occasionally low m 
the poet ia not to be accounted for. 
The ossly wonder lath* letton, aa a 
welt, do reach their dewiaarioe

tmawdfoihre, apeak to aw. Too
Will aw reft en to this wretch for
mcrWF

•Ah, madam I' nrlaimad M. da 
Vedreaae, bowing as if to o compH 
uifOL

• CUM, yen do wnt uadewasd,’ raid 
M. Denoe half trade hie breath.
• It laeolaw arena, ; it la my life.’

•Vo* Ufa I Wire he. M. da 
Vedraw to do with your tile F 

•Thref raid M. de Vedrasae. 
Whet can be poewbly ha* to do 

with M. Dunoia’ hi. F
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Soak to ore's Utile word. 1 will 
not come io K yoo do not wish it 
Only tell me bow yoo are.

Nothing replied. Kre.yti.rog «. 
will, aod the air coming towards her 
from the chamber through tire amiil 
apt,tore of the hardly opened door 
some iow brought a suggestion of its 
own along with il It •“ "“t 
ti* air ol a aick chamber, but rather 
like the air ef a room in which no 
one had been breathing tor day a. 
Margaret rtjeclcd tins suggestion aa 
absurd and reflected.

' Be may be asleep, aad to that 
_ise 1 may venture to look »• him 
without risk of giving cCeacs. Aiah 
event» 1 meW «tirer a* hie or brer 
hie, tor happen what may.

She opened the door a 
mul a linkman tiU her tr«came 
on a level wi.k the bed, which w« 
smooth and uodiaurrbad eiaree last it 
had bee- carefully m«k. There » 
non* to it or to the chamber. She 
talked into ao empty apartment which 
evidently bad out be* told, treed.

Her ftm im pressure tap* seeing 
ibis was that aha had looked toto tht 
wrong chare bar, but . k_w «

brew a
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